FALL 2019 – Film and Media Studies Tempe

Emphasis Areas

**Media Industries**
FMS 351 – Emerging Digital Media
FMS 394 – Marketing and Media Industries
FMS 394 – The Netflix Effect
FMS 471 – Latinos in Hollywood

**Media & Society**
FMS 345 – Asian Pacific Americans & Film
FMS 349 – Israeli Wars in Israeli Movies
FMS 370 – Signs of Aliens
FMS 394 – Games, Technology, and Society
FMS 394 – The Netflix Effect
FMS 423 – Mafia and Film
FMS 427 – Identity and World Film
FMS 471 – Latinos in Hollywood
FMS 494 – Women and Power in Popular Culture

**Styles & Genres**
FMS 345 – Asian Pacific Americans & Film
FMS 349 – Israeli Wars in Israeli Movies
FMS 351 – Emerging Digital Media
FMS 370 – Signs of Aliens
FMS 394 – Animation
FMS 423 – Mafia and Film
FMS 427 – Identity and World Film
FMS 446 – Weimar-Era German Film
FMS 461 – Approaches to Film Theory

**Screenwriting**
FMS 309 – Intermediate Screenwriting